
SlipStream Radio 
with dwb 
Monday, November 30, 2015   6:00–9:00am 

8:57 am dead weather “be still” dodge and burn (new) third man 2015 

8:52 am sub dub ep's “dawa zangpo” original masters '93-95   

8:49 am jimi hendrix “slow time blues” burning desire   

8:46 am mbongwana star “malukayi (ft konono no. 1)”    

8:40 am lianne la havas “what you don't do” blood (new)   

8:28 am bob marley “time will tell” kaya   

8:23 am dan melchior's broke review “outskirts” lords of the manor (new)   

8:21 am fred frith & henry kaiser “believing what we read”    

8:17 am jolie holland “love henry” the living and the dead   

8:10 am albert king “crosscut saw > i'll play the blues for 
you” 

1982, biddy mulligan's, chicago is it live or is it memorex?  

7:58 am morcheeba “slow down” charango   

7:53 am neko case “pretty girls” blacklisted   

7:48 am nymph “reeds of osirion”    

7:46 am the libertines “gunga din” anthems of the doomed   

7:41 am the grateful dead “washing my hands in muddy water” 12.5.71 felt forum stole your face: 50 years of the dead  

7:19 am the soundcarriers “this is normal”    

7:16 am the oh hellos “lay me down” (by request)    

7:03 am john coltrane “my favorite things” live at newport (7.2.65) impulse!  

6:58 am laura lee “mama's got a good thing”    

6:53 am julia holter “feel you” have you in my wilderness (new)   

6:50 am arca “mutant” mutant (new)   

6:38 am pharoah and the underground “spiral mercury” primative jupiter   

6:29 am erykah badu “caint use my phone (suite) > hi” (new)   

6:23 am bob dylan “shelter from the storm” hard rain   



6:20 am stevie ray vaughn “boot hill”    

6:20 am the soul stirrers “why am i treated so bad?”    

6:15 am delaney and bonnie “only you know and i know”    

6:11 am gillian welch “my first lover” time (the revelator)   

6:04 am made of oak “blue zipper” penumbra (new)   

6:04 am the specials “concrete jungle”    
 
	


